
 

Paninis
Sam Houston Ham 
& Swiss Panini

Swiss cheese, our sweet ham slices, fresh 
spinach leaves, and our special sweet 

and sassy sauce grilled on rustic bread. 
$9.95

Rio Grande 
Grilled Cheese
A grown up grilled cheese, with 3 

different cheeses, Granny Smith apple 
slices and crisp bacon grilled on rustic 

bread. $9.95

Adobe Panini
Smoked turkey breast, mozzarella 

cheese, zesty homemade black bean & 
roasted corn salsa, sliced green pepper, 
purple onion rings and chipotle mayo 

grilled on rustic bread. $9.95

Vaquero’s Veggie 
Panini

Half of a muffaletta, spread with garlic 
pesto and topped with roasted tomatoes 

and mozzarella cheese. $8.95

Hungry? 
Choose two of these items:

½ sandwich, cup of soup, Lil Salad
(Exceptions: Club Sandwich &                      

Italian Sandwich) $8.95

Little Hungrier? 
Try the… TRIPLE STEP $9.95

Choose any three of these items:
Chicken Salad Scoop                      

Fruit Cup                 
Tuna Salad Scoop           

Broccoli Pasta Salad 
Pimento Cheese Scoop                     

 Lil Salad     
Egg Salad Scoop

Bacon & Broccoli Salad 

Really Hungry 
and Can’t 
Decide? 

Try the... SAMPLER
Try a sampling of our finest 

sandwiches served “Texas Style” on 
Silver Dollar Buns. Choose three of the
following sandwiches: Chicken Salad, 

Tuna Salad, Egg Salad, Pimento Cheese or
Roasted Turkey.  And… choose a cup of
soup or a Lil Salad. Finished off with a

sample sized serving of our famous
Banana Pudding and a slice of 

our Fruit Bread. $11.95     

 

Soups
Cotton Bowl Tortilla

Cowboy White Chicken Chili

Bluebonnet Baked Potato

Ten-Gallon Tomato Basil

Cup. $3.95  Bowl $5.95

Sides
One scoop or silver dollar sandwich

with chicken salad, tuna salad, pimento
cheese or egg salad $3.35 

Fruit cup
Bacon & Broccoli Salad

Broccoli Pasta Salad

$3.95

Salads
San Angelo 

Spinach Salad
Baby spinach leaves  topped with a 

bountiful selection of hard-boiled eggs, 
roasted sunflower seeds, crumbled 

bacon, grape tomatoes and purple onion 
rings. Served with our signature Bacon 

Vinaigrette dressing. $9.95

Lone Star 
Spinach Salad

Baby Spinach leaves layered with sweet 
strawberries and blueberries, crumbled 
bacon, purple onion rings, gorgonzola 

and pecans. Served with our Wild 
Raspberry dressing. $9.95

Big Tex
Club Salad

Custom salad greens, hard-boiled eggs, 
matchstick carrots, grape tomatoes, 

purple onion rings, shredded cheddar 
jack cheese, ham, roasted turkey, bacon 
crumbles and Texas croutons top this 
favorite salad. Choose your favorite 

dressing. $9.95

Southwest Salad
Our house greens topped with 

matchstick carrots, homemade black 
bean and roasted corn salsa, cheddar 
jack cheese, purple onion rings and 

tortilla strips. Served with 
Chipotle Ranch. $8.95 

 Alligator School 
House Asian Salad
Our custom salad greens finished with
matchstick carrots, red peppers, cilantro, 

edamame, green onion, cashews and 
fried wonton strips. Served with Asian 

Sesame Ginger dressing. $8.95

Palo Pinto 
Power Bowl

Layers of chopped kale, grape tomatoes, 
purple onion, cucumber, matchstick 
carrots, sliced almonds, avocado and 

grilled chicken served over brown rice 
will get you going without slowing 

you down.  Tossed in our Asian
Sesame Ginger dressing. $10.95

Lil House Salad
Our house greens, carrots, grape 
tomatoes, purple onion rings and 

croutons. Your choice of dressing. $4.25

Waco Wedge Salad
A crispy wedge of Iceberg lettuce 

topped with your choice of dressing and 
garnished with diced tomatoes, green 

onions and crumbled bacon. $4.95

Dressings
Chipotle Ranch

Bacon Vinaigrette
Asian Sesame Ginger

Blue Cheese, Poppyseed
Raspberry Vinaigrette

Fat Free Ranch, Fat Free Italian

Weekend Lunch

Wraps

Trail Riders’ 
Turkey Club Wrap

Roasted turkey slices, crispy bacon, 
cheese, avocado slices, shredded 

lettuce, tomato, purple onion, and our 
homemade chipotle mayo served on a 

roasted red pepper tortilla. $8.95

Southwestern 
Chipotle Chicken 

Wrap
Layers of roasted chicken slices, 

shredded lettuce, tomato, purple onion, 
cheese and our homemade chipotle 

mayo served on a spinach, pesto
and garlic tortilla. $8.95

Add grilled chicken to any salad $2.95Try the...
TWO-STEP 

Sandwiches, paninis & wraps served with kettle-style potato chips or tortilla chips.
Add a side of guacamole to your sandwich, panini or wrap for $2.25.

Add a Lil Salad or a cup of soup to your sandwich, panini or wrap for $2.95

Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, 

your risk of foodborne illness

Sandwiches
Western Wrangler 

Egg Salad Sandwich
Creamy egg salad finished with fresh
dill & grainy mustard. Served on your

choice of bread. $7.95 

Buckin’ Bronco BLT 
Smokin’ Jalapeno bacon, lettuce, roasted 
grape tomatoes and mayo on Jalapeno 

cornbread slices. $8.95

Tex-Italian 
Ciabatta

A true classic, with ham, salami, 
provolone, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
purple onion, roasted red peppers 

and zesty Italian dressing. Served on a 
ciabatta roll. $10.95

Prickly Pear 
Veggie Sandwich
A veggie lover’s delight! Filled with 
lettuce, spinach, tomato, red pepper, 
cucumber, avocado, sprouts, purple 
onion and provolone cheese. Topped 

with a homemade roasted tomato and 
parmesan spread and served 

on a ciabatta roll. $8.95

Big Tex Club 
Sandwich

A hearty, triple-decker selection of 
roasted turkey, ham, crispy bacon and 
cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato, 
purple onion, mustard and mayo on 
toasted classic white or wheat bread. 

$10.95

Hill Country 
Chicken Salad 

Sandwich
A savory house blend of chicken breast, 
apples, celery and walnuts. Served on 

your choice of bread.  Topped with 
lettuce tomato, purple onion rings 

and mayo. $8.95

Tumbleweed Tuna 
Salad Sandwich

A classic combination of Albacore tuna, 
hard-boiled egg, sweet pickles, purple 
onion and seasonings. Served on your 
choice of bread.  Topped with lettuce, 

tomato, purple onion rings 
and mayo. $8.95

Texas Turkey 
Sandwich

Kicked-Up Pimento 
Cheese Sandwich

Homemade traditional pimento cheese 
kicked-up with pickled jalapenos. 

Served on your choice of bread. $7.95
Served open-faced on white or wheat 
toast, melted and topped with bacon.

$8.95

Hearty slices of roasted turkey, 
provolone cheese, avocado slices, sprouts
lettuce, tomato, purple onion, and mayo. 

Served on your choice of bread $8.95 

Bread Choices include Whole Wheat, Classic White or Croissant where indicated.
Substitute gluten-free bread on any meal $2.00



Chisolm Trail Chicken Pot Pie 
Chicken breast and vegetables in a homemade cream sauce topped with a homemade biscuit crust.

Includes a Lil Salad  $9.95

Top Hand Frito Pie
Our Signature White Chicken Chili served over Fritos corn chips and topped with cheese and 

purple onionrings.  Jalapenos served upon request.  $7.45 

Rustic Tarts
Onion, Poblano Pepper and Salsa Verde

A flaky crust filled with creamy egg custard, fresh poblano peppers, onions, and zesty salsa verde.
Served with your choice of a cup of soup or a Lil Salad  $7.95

  Bacon & Veggie
Loads of fresh spinach, broccoli and onion, along with bacon and rosemary are baked into this egg custard  $7.95 

Desserts

Sawdust Pie $4.95

Cookies $2.95

 • White Chocolate Macadamia

• Chocolate Chip

Scones (2) $1.95

Beverages
Red Oak Kids’ Lunch Kit

Our Lunch Kit comes with round crackers, cheese squares, 
and fresh ham and turkey squares so you can make your 

own cracker sandwiches!  $5.95

Kids’Cheese Pizza 
Panini

Yummy marinara sauce and mozzerella cheese melted
together to make a cross between a cheese pizza and a
grilled cheese sandwich.  The best of both worlds! $4.95  

Half Chicken Salad or
Tuna Salad Sandwich

A half sandwich on white or wheat bread, or even a silver
dollar roll, with mayo, lettuce and tomato.

$5.95

Half Ham & Cheese 
or Turkey and Cheese 

Sandwich
Choose ham or turkey with white American cheese, mayo,

 lettuce and tomato served on white or wheat 
bread or a silver dollar roll. $5.95  

PB & J Sliders
Two silver dollar rolls with peanut butter and strawberry 

jelly topped with banana slices. $5.95

Grilled Cheese
Melted cheese on Rustic French bread.  $5.95

Add ham for $1.95

Cheese Quesadilla
A Mexican grilled cheese! Served with a side of salsa for 

dipping. $5.95

CHOOSE FROM THESE SIDES:
Apple Sauce

Carrot sticks and Ranch dip
Orange Slices

Kettle-style potato chips

CHOOSE FROM THESE SIDES FOR $1.00 EXTRA:
Baked Potato Soup, Tortilla Soup, White Chicken Chili

CHOOSE FROM THESE SIDES FOR $2.00 EXTRA:
Fruit cup, Lil Salad

Kid’s Meal
Served with a small banana pudding and a kids’ side (12 years and under please!)

Hot Favorites

The story behind our Red Oak Café…

Red Oak Famous Banana Pudding $4.95

Dang Good Chocolate Cake $3.95

Buttermilk Bundt with Caramel Glaze $3.95

Strawberry Patch Bread

(3 slices) $2.95 (loaf) $5.95

Old Southern Banana Bread

(3 Slices) $2.95 (loaf) $5.95

Blueberry Muffin $1.95

Ask your server about any 
specialty desserts!

Teas $2.55
Sweet/ Unsweet/ Black Currant

Ask server about today’s selection

Coffee $2.55
Regular

Decaffeinated
Flavored

Coke products $2.55

Lemonade $2.55
Strawberry Lemonade $3.45

Milk $2.25
Hot Chocolate $2.55
Orange Juice $2.55

Cranberry Juice $2.55
Apple Juice $2.55

     Kids Drink $ .95

Kicked-up Guacamole Toast
Our Guacamole Toast topped with 

our in-house made Black Bean & Roasted Corn Salsa.  
Drizzled with Mexican Crema and topped with Cilantro.  

Accompanied by a cup of fresh fruit.  $9.65

Guacamole Toast
Our fresh, in-house made guacamole, tomatoes 

and sprouts atop thick sliced multi-grain wheat toast, 
accompanied by a cup of fresh fruit.  $7.95

Personalize yours by topping it with:
Fried Egg  $1.25  |  Bacon  $3.25 

Roasted Tomatoes  $1.95

Fresh & Light

Unlimited refills on coffee,
iced tea, coke products and lemonade

The story can be summed up with a single statement . . . A dream of one woman, delivered through the efforts of her entire family, together, creating 
a special dining experience that captures the personality of a lost and beloved son.

The dream started with Friendswood resident Kim Oravetz and her very popular recipes combined with the inspiration received after losing one of her children, 
her first born and beloved Justin on December 5, 2007. Justin was an imposing figure standing 6’4” tall and was a “man’s man” but after a few minutes in the 

presence of Justin, you quickly realized he had the heart and personality of an angel (a really big teddy bear). Justin never met a stranger, loved being around people 
and had a passion for serving others.  After losing Justin, the Oravetz family planted a special tree in his honor... a Red Oak tree. To our family, the  Red Oak 

represents a strong and powerful tree that provides a special place to reflect on Justin’s life. This tree, his tree, has become the focal point of the  Oravetz backyard 
and is now the foundation of Red Oak Café. At the center of the Red Oak Café logo and the focal point inside the restaurant, the Red Oak serves as our daily reminder

 of Justin and what he stood for.  Red Oak Café is a unique meeting place where everyone is welcomed and no one is a stranger… just the way Justin would have wanted it.

Inspired by Justin and brought to fruition by Kim Oravetz, we welcome you to Red Oak Café. 
We hope you come back often and enjoy our “taste of Texas.” 


